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Hostage release 
'imminent', says 
Kuwaiti paper

Norwegian actress L lv  Ullman walks with a 
large group of refugee children Wedne.sday during 
her visit to a Cambodian refugee camp at Khao I

Dang, Thailand. The actress was there with a large 
celebrities taking part in the so- 

called •' March for Survival.”  (A P  Laserphoto)

Oil windfall profits tax 
may mean income tax cut

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A House 
Senate conference committee, after 
scoring a major breakthrough on 
President Carter’s "windfall profits”  
tax on the oil industry, is trying to 
decide If part of the money should 
finance an income tax cut for individ
uals.

A path for final action on the tax bill 
was cleared Wednesday when the con
ferees broke a two-week stalemate 
and agreed that , the tax on the oil

industry should remain in effect at 
least until Sept. 30. 1990.

Still to be decided is an unrelated 
amendment, aimed at stimulating 
Americans to save and invest more. It 
would let an individual avoid income 
taxes on up to $201 a year — $400 for a 
couple — in interest and dividends

Aides to the conference committee 
have proposed a spending package 
that would ticket at least $85 billion 
for. individual tax cuts in the l9K0s,

Women will get 
the word on draft 
from Carter soon
program, fndlngwerts of spwul.tlon.ndranior  ̂ reglslralion

announcement was expected today or Friday 
. 0^ "  * * ’  »P«rol..i.™ U... ,hr prealdeoc fa.orod loclodin.

U nto S i ; . *  i.arm” „ l T . " d ' ; d ' ’„m » '
included, though previously he has whether he wanted women
Include women « " y  registration program should

have tofehange”  Uw tTinclude “ Li"®"’ Congresc would
predicted that such a moirwould S il ^  has

resources women can bring to thS^milSi?.’ ’ * ^

with thp first installment in October 
1981

The proposal also envisions federal 
aid of at lea.st $4 billion a year to help 
lower-income Americans cope with 
rising energy costs, and to provide 
incentives for energy conservation, 
developm ent o f non-oil energy 
sources and money for improving the 
nation’s transportation system.

Although the Carter administration 
backs the energy-related Incentives, 
it opposes any tax cut now because of 
fear it would fuel inflation 

The staff recommendation for In
come Ux cuts would replace non
binding language in the Senate- 
passed bill designed to pave the way 
for a freeze in Social Security taxes 
next year. That provision was spon
sored by Sen. William Roth. R-Del.. 
who also is the most persistent advo
cate of income tax cuts.

Sena*e conferees, most of whom 
favor a comparatively weaker tax as 
a spur to greater domestic oil produc
tion, wanted the tax to expire as soon 
as it produces $227.3 billion in reve
nue.

But House delegates said that 
would give U.S. oil companies and the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries an incentive for sharp in
creases in crude oil prices over the 
next few years, since such action 
would hasten expiration of the tax 
The House wanted parts of the tax to 
be permanent.

But House conferees accepted the 
compromise after Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., chairman 6f the com
mittee, cautioned that it “ is about as 
good a deal as can be worked out.” 

The compromise would begin phas
ing out the tax in January 1988 or as 
soon as the $227.3 billion is raised, 
whichever is later. The -tax wotiht 
decrease by 3 percent until it ceased 
to exist.

The “ windfall”  tax is tied directly 
to oil prices — the more quickly oil 
prices increase, the more revenue it 
produces. The committee is assuming 
prices will increase above today’s 
$30-per-barrel level by 2 percent a 
year, plus the rate of inflation.

Under the compromise agreement, 
an unexpectedly sharp increase in oil 
prices could produce the $227.3 billion 
in revenue much earlier than antici
pated and the tax would remain in 
effect until 33 months after Januarv 
1988.

The Associated Press

A Kuwait newspaper reported from 
Tehran today that the release of the 
Americans held hostage in the U S 
Embassy for more than three months 
is “ imminent.”

^ e  weekly newspaper Al Khadaf 
said the number of young Iranian 
militants occupying the embassy has 
been reduced from 400 to 50, and final 
arrangemenU for the release of the 
approximately SO captive Americans 
are being completed “ following the 
election of Abolhassan BanI Sadr as 
Iran’s new president.”

The paper did not give the source of 
Us information, and there was no 
immediate confirmation of its report 
from Washington or other quarters 
although Carter administration offi
cials have expressed cautious opti 
mism about the embassy standoff In 
recent days.

“ BanI Sadr has set the settlement of 
the hostage crisis and the ending of 
the duality of authority being exer
cised in Iran as the main objectives at 
the beginning of his term,”  the report 
said.

Al Khadaf said U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral Kurt Waldheim is trying to per
suade Bani Sadr to “ pressure the 
students to leave the embassy and 
have them replaced by regular Irani
an troops.”

The Kuwaiti press is highly compet
itive, and the reliability of the Al 
Khadaf report was not known. But the 
Kuwaitis have good contacts in Iran 
because of the proximity of the two

countries. There Is also a relatively 
large Iranian community In Kuwait 

Bani Sadr made plain Wednesday 
• that he was determined to trim the 

power of the embassy militants. He 
castigated them for getting a govern
ment minister arrested, calling them 
dictators who have created a gov- 

emment within the government,”  and 
gave the cold shoulder to a U.S. dele
gation invited to Iran by them.

Immigration authorities detained 
the 48-member U.S. group for four 
hours Wednesday night at Tehran 
a rport because they had no entry 
visas, then sent them to a Tehran 
hotel.

The Foreign Ministry issued the 
group four-day visas today at the 
request of the embassy captors, al
though the delegation had plann^ to 
stay 10 days.

The militants, meanwhile, disa
vowed responsibility in the arrest of 
the naUonal guidance and informa
tion minister, Nasser Minachl, and 
denied they were interfering In gov
ernment affairs.

Tehran Radio, monitored in Lon
don. said the embassy radicals de
clared they had “ nothing to do with 
the arrest and detenUon of Minachl 
that they have never interfered and 
will never interfere in the executive 
affairs of the country and that they 
reject the allegation that they Inter
fere in government affairs.”

Bani Sadr denounced the militanU 
Wednesday because sUtemenU they 
made on the sUte radio and television 

that they had embassy documents

showing Minachl had “ cloaa links 
with the CIA”  -  resulted In the min
ister s arrest. The president said tim 
niling RevoluUonary CouncU, which 
he heads, ordered Minachl freed Im
mediately.

Bani Sadr said the millUnts* alln- 
gation was one for a Judge to Invasti- 
gate. ai^ If people were arraated on 
the basis of something heard on tim 
radio the country ran the risk of 
collapsing in chaoa.

" I  think the natiofi which has voted
for me does not agree with this kind of
behavior.”  said Bani Sadr, who got Tl 
percent of the vote in the presidential 
election two weeks ago.

Minachl denied the charge, and 
todav Tehran Radio reported that he 
challenged the mllltanU to

Afghans won’t let 
Red Cross visit

By The Associated Press

Babrak Karmal, Afghanistan’s So
viet-supported president, has reneged 
on a promise to let an International 
Red Cross team visit political prison 
ers in Afghan jails.

The refusal, announced today at the 
Geneva, Switzerland headquarters of 
the International Red Cross, came 
two weeks after Karmal and two of 
his ministers approved the visits by a 
four-member Red Cross team in 
Kabul, the Afghan caplul, an IRC 
spokeswoman said.

Spokeswoman Françoise Bory said 
the IRC did not know what prompted 
Karmal’s change of heart.

A brief statement issued in Geneva 
said the Red Cross had “ learned that 
IRC delegates in Kabul have not yet 
been able to visit detainees.”

Red Cross D irector Jacques 
Moreillon, the leader of the team sent 
to..Kabul last month to negotiate the 
visits wHh Afghan authorities, tnrs 
returned to Geneva, the spokeswo
man told The Associated Press.

The remaining three members of 
the team will stay in Kabul, at least 
for the present. ‘ ”rhey are waiting for 
the promises we received to be ful
filled,”  Bory said.

The agency will use “ every avail
able means of pressure”  to see the 
prisoners, she added.

During initial talks with the Karmal 
government, the Red Cross team was 
told there were 57 political prisoners 
in Afghanistan. That number could 
not be confirmed.

In Kabul, the government has

tk« man it named to edit an 
ofilciai government newspaper after 
the Soviet-backed Dec. 27 coup that 
installed Karmal In power. Mo
hammed Rahim Rafat was fired as 
editor of the English-language Kabul 
New Times over the weekend after he 
published two editorials last week 
that were seen as critical of the Kar
mal regime.

Across the border in Pakistan. 
President Mohammed 2Ua ul-Haq re
portedly has proposed that a peace
keeping force made up of Indian 
Iranian and PakisUni troops be dê  
ployed to guard AfghanIsUn’s fron
tiers, presumably after Soviet troops 
are withdrawn.

the documenU to him or the 
prosecutor and offered to debate 
them on television. Another state 
radio broadcast said the militanU bad 
put the documenU “ at the dUposal”  
of the documenU.

***^ **•* ■•Teat of 
Minachl at his home by revolutleiiary 
guards several hours later was not 
• “p r is e d  by the sUU prosecutor.

The American group did not bother 
getUng visas in the United SUtes 
because It was told they would be 
Issued on arrival at the airport, an 
informed source said.

delegation was Invited by the 
miliunu in a bid for the U.8. spotlIMM 
‘**«yj’ *v* been denied since Aamri- 
can TV cameras were expelled f r e «  
Iran three weeks ago. One theory than 
was that the expulsion was a move by 
the revolutionary regime to daflato 
the mlllUnU* selMmporUnce and cut 
them down to site so that a deal for 
the release of the hostages could be 
worked out.

The American delegation was made 
“ P of persons sympathetic to the mlll
UnU’ demand for the letnm ofHSbah 
Mohammad Rasa Paklavi to Iran for 
trial. The leader of the groun, Nor
man Forer of the University of Kan- 
***• said the Uking of the hosUgas 
was Illegal but must be weighed “ uda 
by side with the anguiah of the Iranian 
people”  under the shah. Forer visttad 
in Iran In December and met with the 
millUnU then.

embassy mlllUnU and Baal 
^ d r  have been enemies since late 
last November when he was porefgn

to get him
replaced becaise bo was wOIIm  to 
n ^ a t e  with the Uttited States.

Since being ^ t e d  presidont, how
ever, Bani Sadr has received a firm 
endtoeement from Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini, the revolutionary lead
er rbom ratlng from a heart attack 
at a Tehran hospital.

"  iv«oui, me government has X y ,-,

Records show Bush concealed secret Nixon funds
___ _____________ \ /By ROBERT L. JACKSON 

and
RONALD J. OSTROW 

(c ) IMI, The Los Angeles Times

AUSTIN — George Bush received $106,000 from a secret Nixon WhitP 
House fund and cOTcealed most of It from campaign s p e S g
d L  mT  Texas. neSy obtained dls
w S % J i? £ l *" none of which

Ledger sheets and other records uncovered by the Watersate snortai 
pro^u tor and later tucked away in the National ArchiJes providf^hJ 
first documentary evidence that Bush who is seekino fh« 
presidential nomination, drew from a later discr^Ued slulh 
Informing Ih. publlo or even on. of hi, T e „ ,  in “ » »  c“  hnlmo!,"'’ '’

Bmb” « r o  »«m s forw.rdod to

™ r J f i m l U « i l t h 5 X : . S i  “

h‘ i ' , i i i . S i p ' “ ;S fh *s :
tiooship that Bush now seeks to downplay although he held hiah oolitlral
a^d admirilstrative appdlntment, under Richard M .lKon ^ ^ i r b :'.

fore and during Watergate

ALSO, ira iL E  THE transactions apparently did not violate federal campaign 
s acceptance of the money and his failure to disclose It fuUy as 

required by Texas law raise questions of propriety, especially since most of the
money was in cash and thus difficult to trace. ^   ̂ ncemosioiine

Bush refused to comment Wednesday, several hours after he and his

Ledger sheets and other records uncovered by  
the Watergate special prosecutor and later tucked 
away provide the first documentary evidence that 
Bush drew from a later discredited slush fund 
without informing the public or even one o f his 

__Texas finance co-chairmen.

Written questions by the Los Angeles Times 
Leon Jaworski, the former Watergate special proMcutor and now a 

Bush supporter, said in an interview that when his staff investitfatMi 
secret fund in 1974. they cleared Bush of any legal violations in ( ^ n e c ^

But, Jaworski acknowledged, he and his staff In a d y o  effort to pass on

Bush bad fafisd----------------he could not recall whether be knew
to report most of the funds.

Jaworski, referring to “ the shifting sands”  of campaign law noted that 

were handled traditioiially.”  he m UL ^

THE SO-CALLED “ Townhouse Operation”  waa a i t  s mmiA« — » - 
that c ^ s ls te d ^ rt iy  of a cash heart ai5 M rfiv of /
i? "s2 te . • ^  RepubUcan. to Ntaoi'a favtSto c a S S ^

T o w „k r? o .s !S S
But Bush a former campaign offleiab in Texas‘denied at that d a e  titat

i:\

(See KECOI08 SHOW, Pn^^ U )
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Rain is expected from southeastern New Mexico to Mississippi 
and western Tennessee until Friday morning. Snow is forecast 
from eastern New Mexico and Colorado to northern Arkansas and 
Missouri. Most o f the nation will be cold. (A P  La.serphoto Map)
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Steelworkers warned 
industry short on cash

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Steri Indus 
try negotiators have warned the Unit 
e«i Steelworkers that cash short com 
panics can't afford the contract im 
pnivements the union has won in the 
past.

"The industr>’ has tough problems, 
and you have to share them." J. 
Bruce Johnston, chief Industry nego
tiator, said Wednesday during the 
second day of contract talks covering 
4M,000 workers.

"W e must produce a settlement 
which will not result in employment 
costs soaking up all the money so 
badiy nc«‘dcd for maintaining exPifln^ 
production capability and hop«‘ fully 
growth," another industry spokes-

Fire burning 
out of control 
in California

MONTECITO, Calif. (A P ) — A 
major fire pushed by 50 mph winds 
burned out of control early today in a 
brushy ranching area near this 
Southern California community, offi
cials reported.

A fireman and an assistant chief 
both were injured fighting the blaze, 
said Terry Fenner of the Carpinteria- 
Summerland Fire Department. 

Authorities were investigating re- 
)rts that two homes werr damaged. 
"There are lots of ranches and quite 

a few homes" in the area. Ms. Fenner 
said. At least eight Are units and a 
Strike Team from Ventura were at 
the scene battling the blaze, she
Mid.

A Are In the same area in July 1977 
damaged or destroyed 385 expensive 
homes and caused $50 million dam
age. Montecito Joins Santa Barbara at 
its southern limit.

Meanwhile, another blaze was re 
ported burning out of control 25 miles 
to the east in an area near OJai.

Tile MontecHo blare started about 
10; »  p.m. Wednesday and 75 acres of 
brush were reported charred shortly'
after midnight. , u .u

There was no Indication # f how the
blasé started. d

Riot survivors go to Leavenworth
LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (A P ) — Up 

to 75 more inmates from the riot turn 
New Mexico State Prison were ex 
pected to arrive today at the federal 
p4>nitentiary in I.eavenworth, Kan., 
prison officials say.

Guarded by federal marshals, 71 
handcuffed prisoners from the New 
Mexico facility arrived by plane in 
Kansas City, Mo. Wednesday and 
were then transported by bus to Lea 
venworth to await possible reassign 
ment to other prisons.

Prison officials in New Mexico are 
attempting to relocate most of more 
than 1,000 prisoners who survived the 
36 hour weekend riot, which left 35 
inmates dead and the p<‘nitentiary in 
ruins.

U.S. Bureau of Prisons officials an 
ticipate at least 350 of the New Mexico 
prisoners will b«* shipp<*d elsewhere 
while officials consider what to do 
with the ravaged prison at Santa Fe.

The men who arrived at U*aven 
worth Wednesday app<‘ared glad to 
have the nightmarish riot behind 
them

"These guys have through a

lot They're glad to get out of there," 
said a pimitentiary official who asked 
not to b«‘ identified.

More than a dozen armed prison 
guards were on hand to meet the 
four en g in e  l.ockheed  E le c lra , 
op«*rated by the Bureau of I.and Man 
agemenl. which Aew the prisoners 
into Downtown Airport in Kansas 
City

"They were passive as they could 
b«*," said a Aighl crewman who asked 
not to b<* identified "Most of them 
just settled down and went to sleep. 
They were ideal passengers”

As each man le ft the a ircra ft, 
guards-draped light khaki Jackets 
over their shoulders to ward off the 
25 degree cold.

The men wore only T-shirts and 
light prison pants, distributed after 
most of their belongings were des 
troyed in the rioting

A prison official carried a sheaf of 
makeshift cards Each contained the 
name, date of birth, sentence and 
pris(»n numb«T of the 74 prisoners, 
along with a color photograph of each 
inmate The cards marked the start i>f

a new system that would replace rec
ords destroyed in the rioting.

After the prisoners arrived at the 
pen itentiary, they underwent a 
lengihv classification process to de
termine, among other things, if they 
should remain at I.eavenworih or be 
reassigned to other prisons

Mark Luttrell, administrative as-

sistant to the warden, said some of the 
inmates would be transferred almost 
immediately to other prisons around 
the c«)untry. In the meantime, the 
other transferred prisoners will be 
placed in a maximum security sec
tion of the penitentiary, separate 
from the other 996 inmates at Leaven
worth, Luttrell said.

‘Bribed’ solon claims he 
was making own probe

man said. “ We cannot continue* to 
Impnive upoh the economic state of 
the stwiworker at the rate we have 
done in the past."

USW President I.loyd McBride said 
the industry presentation "was the 
hardest line in my experience at 
sound off sessions”

The Arst two days of talks, called 
sound-off sessions, are used for both 
sides to outline their bargaining posi 
tions.

Membc'rs of the industry's coordin
ating committee said a ^ortaj[e j ) f  
investment xaptiaT fiireatens the fu
ture of American steelmakirig

The steelworkers lead industrial 
workers in wages, benefits and pen 
sions, with laixir costs totaling 40 
percent of steelmaking expenses.

"Our message to you is that the 
time has come...to slow down the rate 
of your advantage compared to other 
workers," an industry spokesman 
said.

The union is asking for wage in
creases within the 7.5 percent to 9.5 
percent range recommended by the 
Carter administration, and is pre
pared to fight for protection against 
inAatinn.

“ We're adamant," said a union 
spokesman, who described this year's 
talks as hard-line. "We've got to hold 
our own."

McBride told reporters Tuesday the 
union would be able to abide by the 
inAation guidelines. He also said ne
gotiators will try to improve pensions 
for retired workers without adding 
additional costs to the settlement. The 
industry maintains retired steel
workers are In "an extremely favor
able position."

Job security is another issue, espe
cially since 70,000 industry Jobs have 
been lost in the last decade. But indus
try spokesmen said unless they raise 
$7 billion for investments over the 
next eight years, more Jobs will be 
lost.

Union negotiators now begin bar
gaining with individual companies. 
Any issue unresolved by April 14 goes 
to binding arbitration under the Ex
perimental Negotiating Agreement, 
which guarantees USW members a 
minimum 3 percent yearly wage In
crease and c«ist-of-llvlng protection, 
but prohibits indusirywitie strikes.

W A.SIIINGTON (Af*> — One of 
eight memtMTs of Congress named in 
the F B I's  b ribery investigation  
admits taking $25.INN) in cash, but 
says he did so as part of his own 
personal inquiry into wrongdoing by 
unidentified "shady » haracters ’

Hep Richard Kefly of Florida, the 
only Repubihan named in the FBI- 
"sling,”  told that story in a lenglh.v 
inti-rview on a nelwork television 
news special Wediiesdav, shorll> 
after the Jiisliee Department indita) 
ed there likelv would tx- inditInH-nIs 
in Ihe case within HO days

Also Wedn<>sda>. Assistant Atlor 
ney General Philip ileymann can 
tinned the House and S«‘nale Flhi.es 
Cominees that If they pursued their 
own comp<‘ting investigations. the> 
could impi*rll the prosecution of Ihos»- 
who may have committed (riminal 
acts

"A  numlx-r of guill.x individuals 
may go unproseculed or unpiin 
ished," said Atlortu-y (ieneral Benj.t 
min Civiletli in a letter read to Ihe 
conimillees by lle.\mann

In Trenton. N J , f'BJ agents were 
ni(M‘ting with Joseph lairdi, chairman 
of Ihe stale Casino Control Commis 
.slon, and commlssionert Alb«*rt Merck 
to ask questions about New ,Ierse\'s 
licensing pr<K-i‘ss for gambling ca 
sinos.

( io v  B ren d an  B y rn e , under 
pressure to fire Lordi, said he had "no 
in form ation  o f im p rop rie tx "  b.\ 
latrdi. who has lN*en implicated in Ihe 
eorniption scandal along with other 
stale officials

In Newark. N.J., Ihe lawyer and a 
former business partner of develo|M‘r 
Joseph .Silvesiri said .Silvestri was 
lr>'ing to advance his «-areer as a real 
estate financier in repr«‘ senling 
wealthy Arabs who he discovered 
only on .Saturday were ucluallx FBI 
undercov»>r agents

Slate ,S4‘n .loseph Maressa said Sil 
vesiri, who has denied any criminal 
misctmdiicl. asked him to represent 
two companfes interested in building 
casinos in Atlantic City Maressa has 
acknowledged accepting $10,000 for 
his services as a lawyer, but denied 
any wrongdoing

kelly app<‘ared on the NBC Nightly 
News, and later on an expanded ver 
sion of Ihe interview, to explain why 
he took Ihe money, which he said he 
tiNik home stuffed in his p<H'kets.

in the interview with corresp«tndenl 
David Brinkley. Kelly said he was 
first contacted by a perst>n descritx'd 
only as "G ino," last Novemb«*r,

Gino led him to a house in Washing 
ton where he met some "shady char 
al ters■' whom he later learned were 
FBI agents, Kelly said.

" I  was in a state of agitation." he 
said o f the lim e he was o ffered  
money. " I  would have preferred not 
to have taken the money but I didn't 
wrant im- investigathnr to dir there,'"' 
he said

Kelly said he was not sure what he 
was investigating or where it would, 
lead.

Kelly, a membi’ r of the House since 
1974, said he locked the cash in the 

•glove compartment of his car and 
later transferred it to his office. He 
said he spent some of it from time to 
time on a "rotating basis. I f  i went 
down tt> the District I would pay a 
lunch bill with it."

When the FBI undercover operation 
was disclosed, Kelly said, he decided 
to give back the money, less $174 that 
had been spi'nl.

“ When the blew the cover on their 
case, they blew the cover on mine."

he explained
■Meanwhile, Heymann said il will 

lake about 90 days for Ihe Justice 
Deparinu-nl to present its evidenee in 
Ihe "s ling" o|M.Tation to federal grand 
juries

Some memtM'rs of both eommittei's 
had indieated lhe\ would seek to force 
the Justice Department to turn over 
exidetice for their owti invesligalions 
of senators and House memlM-rs

Bui Ilex maun said. "W e are pretty 
firmly of Ihe miiul at present that the 
erimmal trials should b*- allowed to go 
forward "

Heymann estimated that all indict 
metils xxould lx- liuiided down within 
120 da.xs and trials completed in six 
months

House Six-aki-r Ttiomas I’ (t'Neill 
qiioi<-d Cixilelli as saxing that some 
«■ases are strong and some are not so 
strong”

The Senate Flhies Commillee voted 
(i ll to eoiiduet a preliminarx inqui 
rx " of Ih f allegations against Sen 
Harrison A. Williams. D N ,1 But Ihe 
issui- of whether to press for I-HI 
exideiice was left o'|X'ii

o

I’ risoncrs from  the Nexx M exico State Prison wait fo r a bus as 
they st.iHiloivilx- steps o f liie a ircra ft that brought them to Kansas 
C ity 's Doxxnloxxn Airport Wetinesdax Huses transported 74 pris
oners from  the airport to Leaxem vorth Federa l I’ en iletiliary. (A P  
I.aserphoio)

Rain, possibly snow, forecast
Gi‘l out xoor heaxx coal and pile 

some more blankels on the Ix-d. the 
picnic s oxer

The spring like weather en|o\ed hx 
Permian Basin residents Ihe past few 
daxs IS going to come to an end. 
according to Ihe National Wealh<-r 
St‘ rxiee at Midland Regional Airport

It's going to turn mueh eoldi‘r to 
night. Ihe weatherman said, and a 
chance ol r.iin — possibix mixed with 
snow XXill exist at least iliroiigh 
I- ridax

I.oxx temperature lonighl sitould 
drop into Ihe middle 20s and Ihe mer 
eiirx should eliinb otil.x into Ihe upper 
30s on Fridax. Winds should blow out 
of Ihe i*asl tonight at 15 2U mph and 
w ill he guslx .

'I'here xxill ix* a 10 percent proliabili 
tv of precipitation tonight and again 
»»n Fridax, the weatherman said

If Ihe weather system dexelops as

Howard College 
president denies 
suit allegation

BIG SPRING — Howard College 
President Charles Hays formally has 
denied allegations made by the wife 
o f a R ig Spring attorney that he 
withheld college records for personal 
gain

The plaintiff, Mary Thomas, has 
alleged in a suit filed in I Pith .State 
District Court that she wits denh'd 
information about the college's pur 
chase of ice from Spring City Ice Co 
Mrs. Thomas named Hays as an of 
fice holder in the ice company.

But Hays termed the suit's refer
ence to his relationship with the ice 
company as "scandalous and deroga 
tory”  and contended that the refer 
ence should be stricken from the rec
ord.

In her petition. Mrs. Thomas said 
college records should be released 
"prom ptly" in accordance with the 
Texas Open Records Act,

Hays, in his reply, said that the 
eollego's policy is that records are to 
be released "efficiently, safelx and 
without delay."

expected il xxill tx- a marked change 
from llic weather of recent days High 
temperature Wcdnesda.x in Midland 
XXas (>.i dx'grees ,iud Ihe loxx reading 
itiL morning was I7 degrees

Record for Wednesday's date is K3 
degrees set in 1950. ,ind this morn 
mg's loxx reading was Iremendoiislv 
xx.irm eomp.ired to the ri-eord loxx 
re.iding tor this dale 2 degrees in 
IH.U

Perini.Ill Basin area eommiinilies 
this morning were reporting warm 
temper,iliires. lots of wind, eloiidx 
-kies and "xiamp looking" eondi 
lion-
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Stacy Dam permit upheld
AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — Staie Dis 

trict Judge Herman Jones says he 
still ha.s some questions about the 
Texas Water Commission's decision 
to allow the construction of the Stacy 
Dam but he found no reason to over
turn the commission ruling.

Jones upheld the permit Wednes
day for the $60 million Colorado River 
dam and reservoir that would provide 
water for several West Texas cities.

Downstream interests, including 
the I.a)wer Colorado River Authority 
and the city of Austin, argued the dam 
would cut water supplies to Central 
Texas.

Jones who listened to two days of 
arguments last week, said in a 
Wednesday letter to lawyers in the 
case that he still has "considerable 
questions concerning the dek'rmina- 
tlons of the (Texas Water Commis
sion) in this case.”  g

But he added. “ I am not able to sax 
they are without’ substantial evidence 
to support them or that they are 
contrary to law. Hence, (the commis 
sion) order is sustained. "

Tho'permit was granted last year 
after prolonged hearings before the 
water comntission. lA 'RA was joined 
by others in the court action 

The dam is planned for 26 miles 
southeasyof Ballinger The Colorado 
R iv e r  M unicipal W ater D istrict, 
which was granted the permit, says 
the dam would p roviiie  w ater — 
mostly for drinking purposes — to San 
Angelo. Big Spring, Midland. Odessa. 
.Snyder and Stanton.

LCRA attorneys argued the dam 
and reservoir would "export" West 
Texas’ water shortages to Central 
Texas The LCRA and city of Austin 
have claimeil the dam would divert .36 
billion gallons of water a year from 
communities below the.dam.
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Clements' statement no surprise
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Adm iring their trophies awarded for the winning posters 
in the M idland .Soil and W ater Conservation District Poster 
Contest are, left to right, M ichael Pine, a sixth grader at 
H illander .Schaol, first p lace and Best O vera ll in the city; 
science teacher M argaret Wade o f H illander; and Sharon

Judge in campaign
I AUSTIN — Judge I.eon Dougla«; of \uMin an 
 ̂ flounced he has filed for re-eh’ction to thi* Texas 

Court o f Crim inal .Appeals He has served on 
the court since 19(>9

; Dougins is a graduate of The University of Texas 
J and its School of I.aw He is licensed to practice 
j before federal district courts in Texas and Oklaho 

ma, the F'ifth Circuit Court of Apfieals in New 
Orleans and the U S Supreme Court.

He was elected to his first term on the court in 1%«
, and was re elected in 1071
J The Austin jurist has been active in the State Bar 

of Texas and has appeared on a national television 
panel discussion. 'Free Press and Fair Trial,”

Douglas said he will campaign throughout the 
 ̂ state for the Democratic nomination "as time from 

my duties on the Court o f CriminaT Appeals per
mits,"

f

Man jailed for assault 
, on policeman Tuesday

Bond has been set at $l.(M)0 for Leonard Jasper 
Hill, 31, of 1213 F-. Cuthbert on ( hargos of assaulting 
a peace officer

Hill was arrested Tuesday night after two officers 
were called to stand by at 500 .South Lee while 
Jennifer Anders retrieved some b<*longings.

As Officer Albert (irindstaff left the building. Hill 
reportedly shoved him through the diair As C.rind 
staff turned to arrest Hill, he said Hill swung at him, 
striking his glasses and causing the frames to cut 
him Just below his left eye 

Hill was in City Jail this morning

Midland woman conned 
out of savings at mall

A 78-year-old Midland woman was conned out 
of $2,500 of her savings at Dellwood Mall. 3300 Illi
nois, Tuesday afternoon, according to Midland po 
lice.

The theft occurred at approximately 2 p.m.
Police said two women, one black and one white, 

approached Bessie Lee Koen of 2.509 F.lizabeth Ave. 
and convinced her to withdraw $2,.500 from her 
savings account at First National Bank. Mrs. Kor-n 
told police she w as supposed to get her money back a 
.short time later, plus $9,000 bonus.

However, the two women disappeared with the 
money, police said.

HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) — When Gov. Bill 
Clements announced he expected the world’s worst 
oil spill to be brought under control this week, it 
was not news to the U.S. ambassador-at-large to 
Mexico.

"That didn't come as any surprise," said Bob 
Krueger, who claimed he had learned abiiut progress 
toward capping the runaway IxUw 1 oil well two 
weeks ago.

“ We did not make any particular announcement 
because when you’ re dealing with subterranean 
passages you don’t want to set about some hope 
that won’t be realized," he said.

Clements said Tuesday sources at the well site, in 
the southern Gulf of Mexico, reported a diagonal 
relief hole had reached the underground source of 
oil, and plugging the blown out Ixtoc I well was only 
a matter of days, weather and equipment permit
ting.

However, two earlier predictions — in August and 
January — that the well was almost shut down fell 
through, Krueger noted.

"Clearly our hopes are there, but we don’t want to 
get up any false hopes. I ’m not in a position to offer 
any guarantee's," he said.

The United States and Mexico are about two 
months away from signing an agreement on han 
dling of future oil spills, but Krueger said the pact 
would not affect the current problem

"The question of Ixtoc I has not been resolved," he 
said. "W e still hope it might bt' possible to keep it out 
of court”

55everal lawsuits have been filed against the Mexi
can national oil company, a private Mexican drilling 
contractor and the American company that lea.sed

the rig. claiming damages from oil spill's impact on 
Texas beaches last summer.

U.S.-Mexican relations, rocky in the recent past, 
will keep changing as Mexico develops a stronger 
economy through its vast oil and gas reserves, 
Krueger told a local civic group.

"We have not... had an entirely tranquil past. But 
I think ... we can build from the scars of the past and 
build a more binding relationship,”  said the former 
Texas congressman, who emphasised energy cannot 
be the only building block in constructing a new 
relationship with Mexico.

Graham, sixth grader, second place at Hillander. More 
than 150 posters from five Midland schools were entered in 
the event, with winners selected at each school. (Staff 
Photo)
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8 good
reasons to come 
toTSO for your 

prescription
eyewear.

1.
(JuaHty of At 1 SO you get lenses o f  the finest quality, made in

one ot the most modem purscription lens lahoratories.

2 .
■in lirai y of presa iption. Each TSO lens is et'sUim made exactly to 

thedivtor’s pa'seription. No short cuts Norv’ ady-made lenses.

3 .
Stxfc imif variety offrantes. You can chtxisc fmm hundreds o f styles. 

Including trames by world famous fashion designers.

4.
lAperieiu e of TSO. Since I93.S, TSO has provided lite.mlly millions o f  

pairs o f fine prescription glasses.

5.
Reasonable prices. Everyday prices at TSO are lower ti*ian most 

advertised ’’discount” prices.

6 .
(  reilit. C’onvenicnt credit is availaNe from TSO. Or use your Master 

C'harge or V ISA  card.

7.
Professionalism. Highly qualified priifessionals at TSO  are dedic ated • 

to help you get the kind o f eyewear you need.

8 -
TiHation. No matter where you live, there's a TSO  office near you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  

E  O p t i c a l * M
No.19Villoge Grcle 682-8666 

Midland, Texas

VfSA ^ :adie/hack. The biggest name 
' in little computers ’

FAST DELIVERY ON 
COMPLETE TRS-80" 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS!
In 4 W eeks You Can  “Turn O n ” T h is Total Package!

Only

*4191
Complete

32K TRS-80 Business
You Get It All;

• TRS-80 Model I (32K LII)
* Expansion Interface
* 2 Mini-Disk Drives
• Tractor-Feed Printer & Cable
' System Desk & Printer Stand

System with Disks, Desks and Printer
While others try to sell you $15.000 computer systems and ask 
you to wad tor months Radio Shack sells you one that s priced 
right and delivered lor sure in 4 weeks or less from the date of 

your order' The TRS-80 can save you money as it speeds 
through payroll billing inventory, word processing and more' See 
why more than 150 000 owners have made the TRS-80 Model 1 
the most popular personal computer in the world'

Genuine TRS-80 Disk 
Drives Now Available!

With Radio Shzrck s mini.-disk drives you 
can ¿tore thousands of charajters of dat^

- andbt'dd a- tafge-tibfefy of tiles on several' ' 
■floppy diskettes When your Model I 
has grown to include 16K LII and an ex 
pansion interlace you can start wdh 1 
disk drive And add up to 3 more' 26-1160 
26-1161

Quality Assured!

Great
American
Bargain!

R • •

TRS-80 4K Level Ï  
Personal Computer *499

In a world ol skyrocketing prices the TRS-80 
slarler-syslem remains low priced Use it lor per
sonal budget planning businer.s or relax with 
games 26-1051

Each

Ready-To-Run Program Packs |
Level I BA S IC  Course. Selljtaced course For 4K 
Level I TRS-80 26-200312.95 
General Ledger I. Tracks up to too accounts and 
gives monthly balance sheet and income statement.
For 32K business system 26-1552 99.95 
Disk Payroll. Payroll for up to 100 employees Prints 
W-2 and payroll checks For 32K business system 
26-1556 199.95
Manufacturing Inventory Control. Prints inyoniory
report bill ot materials, more 26-1659 199.95
Real Estate Vol. I-IV. Programs include cash flow,
depreciatron. capitalization rate and stepped rncortie
analysis For 16K Level lfTRS-80
26-1571 to 26-1573 29.95 C B C h

Disk BASIC Course. Lei your TRS-80 teach you to
use disk BASIC For 16K disk systems
26-2007 29.95
TRS-80 FORTRAN. Compiler, linking loader editor, 
library Requires 32K disk system 26-2201 99.95 
Disk Editor Assembler. Macro-assembler, linking 
loader editor & cross reference 26-2202 9 9 .9 5

ItAOtO SHACK HAS OV£ff 7000 STORES A/VK> DEALERS IN THE USA AND CANADA'
Most itoms 

also available at 
Radto Shack 

Dealers 
Look for this 
stQn in your 

net9hborhood

M ID U N D  OPEN 9-7 
•SOUTH 9 META DRIVE 

IN THE VILLAGE 
• p u z a  center

GARFIELD & WADLEY
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He's doing ‘os I pieose’

ii->

k̂ -3

Vernon Gill, now 6A, has no intent of hudKuiK 
anytime siwm from his workaday n)uline of alm(»si 
three dec ades He’ s (he* Garden f ily posima (<*r.

and IS more Itra’ i inond of Ids appointment by 
|'resid» iii I nimar. 'S la ff Idioto by Kd
Todd I

<;AKI)KN c it y  — Vemon (d ll has 
(he ideal job

“ I can do as I plea.se,”  he said from 
bc-hind the counter at 79739. “ 1 can 
either mo or stay.”

For that riMht, he has paid”  al 
most :U) years of his life And he has 
decided to stay awhile lonMer.

(d ll is the (iarden City postmaster 
and has bc*en since Harry S. Truman, 
the plain spoken man from Missou
ri. appointed him to the job back in 
the early 1950s.

Hy his own admission, (iill didn't 
exactly “ earn”  the riMht to be {Mist- 
master He sort of fell into the job. 
which, then more so than now . was b> 
political appointment 

Kva I’ arker. who had b<*en the (iar 
den City postmaster for 33 years, w as 
retirinM, and. in fact, did retire, but 
hasn’t slowed down to a stand still. 
•'Hell. shc*’s a live wire, ’ (d ll said of 
his predecessor “ She’ s no fuddy- 
duddy, either”

Well, (Jill dearly wanted the job. 
since he and his wife were buyinM the 
Cardc*n City druM store from J I, and 
Kva Parker, ami the druM store had a 
cubbyhole for the post office, which, 
as now. serve-d a ranchioM farmiriM 
oil county and community

ROUSTIN’' 
ABOUT
with / ü>
Ed lock! ■ '

fella iniMht need, except Mroceries" 
and prescription clruMs. T he store had 
plenty’of patent medicines, i IioumIi 

Kefore (dll even thmjMht about run 
niriM a post office, he was covvboyuiM 
over at SlerliiiM County. He was fore 
man for (he .51 section 7H Ranch from 
about (9.35 ’ til (915, when he returned 
to (dinlen Citv to ride the raoMe aMain 
and then to work for the Texas ttiMh 
way nepartiiieril

C re w  abanfdons buriiinq tanker
KKY Wi;.ST, Ha (AP> Steve 

CiMikton was staiidlhM watch in the 
enKlne room of the tanker Arles when 
a faxt-mjivInM fire expliaJed, foiciiiM 
24 crewmen to abandon ship on the 
hlMh seas about IIU miles west of 
here

" I  was hit by a piece of flyinM metal 
on the.arm and was blcedioM,’ ' C<Nik 
ton said Wednesday from a Key West 
hospital where he was treated for 
cut.s

“ I clinilM*d onto the de< k and re 
ported the fir e  to the cap la i'i I 
couldn’t Mel anywhere near sit khay 
because of the fire Then I was or 
dered into a lifeboat and we mov<*d 
away from the ahip,”  he said

were re|Mtrle(l (,iit, itie J_oii’ l .(lUaid 
said Tile eoMine room ot tin- I ini', ■ 
had tieeti Moiled

rite III ye.t, old ( iMikloli. ol Kch 
sons die I la ind M*amen S.il ( •■I
l.l wet'' flown t>y ,‘S.IVV Itelo i It- 
Kc\ w*'sl. win-ie ( ii-solla w.i- (to-o' 
lall/ed will) smoke mli.il.ilioii

l.l Noris 10 1  Del sani tin hi.)/,- .p 
(larcnllv 'sas caused t)y in ;l
malfom lion ii'ul then ■»itrc.-olliom il-i
c.llMine lo•llI• !'• olloT I Ills of It), 
shi{)

lie s.lid tin* \r|es_w.is CO nod* It-on 
lloiislon to 5elkl-iwo ■* wii't •)' 
million Mall'tns «.f ,o • )>ii,ilct lie I. 
used in elecll i< it )'coi iIo «i i  lod i

iHrt) I'alloo ot loiiil •'! I oil iis*'il lo fuel
III, shi(i

‘so til ii'illiil'oii wa* esidcni after 
ihc Inc olili i.il- -Ulti tint I o.is| 
'ill, id |.■lUulloll . luiliil cx|ieii' • iTc 
,0'«liM*'l Ui lu>m .'V, 'Olc.in .nut SI 
' oilis

|lll•.•■r .I'd die d;,aided stii{, is 
", bv \iotieisi s|ii(i(iin>; ol Wd 
.iiiOKt Ui lie! .It’d 0 (,Cl.lift! by \|)cx 
.1 iiliii' I oil' ol sew \--irk Ciiy

( .r.i I till.irti s()okc*-ujan in 
I iio|i ' s.iul \|"'.x also owij' llie oit 
i.'iot ei I '.i|>ricoi II, who li I olluted with 
I" ' .ij I <iii II (11 1 1 -II I Klackltiorn off 
li*Mio. I )i ’■ t ilboM ■’ t l'I o * iti'd n 
( rc'vOl o

•‘ I DIDN’T KNOW ANVTH lN f;
ulMiut a political job, " Gill candidly 
admitted tud tie liad clout evt*n be 
fore Itie word became voMue. Hy then, 
tie alreatly was a< liiiM postmasle' 
and had the inside track on the job 
So, to firm up his chances, he checked 
with Nal Shick, the posirnaMer at- 
Him SpriiiM. and Noel Oates, his count 
er(iart m Midland Hotli told Gill that 
lie needed politiial contacts -- a 
Mood word to ttie President.

UK HAS AN A IM  si I V. developed 
over the years, for lids community 
and ciiiinly of, say. I.7(8i people 

“ I’m tiiie of them. I'm part of ii 
(Garden Cilv ’ (ÜH said Von iiiiMhl 
not liki- eveiylhioM ahout you? home, 
hul it s yo'irs y ou know abat I 
mean’.’ "

The (ommunity is itiMiained in 
tiilli

Kverybody knows what you’ re 
doiiiM, they won't rest until they find 
out Hul tle'v're not Mo'iiM I !•’ '
lay and die when you r<-si, k ilics'i'-
conce’-ned .'iboui yon '

William Gill “ That old devil came 
from Ireland," Gill dlMressed. “ He 
was a stowaway”  about aM  ̂ U on a 
steam frelMhter.

K ven tu a lly . G rand father G ill 
moved his fam ily to northeast of 
Stanton in Martin County.

“ He ran horses (and mules) out 
there and went broke,”  Gill said. “ He 
brouMhl in hlMh-powered jacks from 
Ireland.”

( ¡ i l l ’s father. Simp Gill, was an 
old time cowboy and brand inspector 
in Martin County, and lived to a goovl, 
old iiMe He was a reMular at the 
Martin County O ld  .Settlers’ Reunion 
in Stanton.
'  D id  you know.”  said Gill, "there 
are more people out there who 
can tell you moie about my dad than I 
can ’ “ lie was an old settler who rev
eled in the annual reunion.

“ He didn't just exist; he lived,”  Gill 
said of his Mray haired father. ” He 
tli(l have fun "

And Vernon (¡ill, quite obviously, 
finds his post office work, if not fun, 
rewarditiM and, as all jobs ideally 
should he, rewardiriM He likes it well 
enoiiMh to haiiM on for as loiiM as he 
-.'•es fit

"1 just hav en’ t anylhinM better to do 
vet,’ ’ tie allowed ’ ’But 1 don’t have 
to retire 1 could stay here until I ’m so 
senile I couldn’t do anything.”

(¡II I ’S I INK TO West l esas I-cm ic 
h«-fore ih,' turn ot Itie centiir».

I h.it lint; v,.'s vi ) los M) .■>i"ll:)ihcr,

Nine of the 33 crewmen abo.ard ibe 
(anker stayed to fight (!))• bla/.e. whici) 
was brought und)‘ t ouilrol sev)-ra! 
hmtrs after a ? p-m -m-iyTtay m il, 'f hi- 
others iiiaiiiu'd IW)*boatv atul floMieil 
alongside the ship about 70 m)l)'s wi-s| 
of the desolat«- Dry T«)rluMas

Midland sleeting committee
for Connai-y canipaignnamed

The (.’oast Guard cutter ( ’a|)«- York 
pick(*d up rrewnn-n ,md h)-l|>«‘d extiii 
gulsh the bla/e Th,- cutter l)iliM)‘iue 
was to transport Arii-s ( ri-w))ieo to 
Key West early today 

Wednesday night. Hu- enMiiu* loom 
fire and several ollu-r small hla/es

lorn s,,.;ilv. i.().iirm,>i). .)od I*- uu 
St)ilt/, CO ct)iiirm.tu ot Itic Nil'll mil 
Coiiiiiy I'oiin.slly for P ’ csuhAit ( om 
milic)' .lluo■lmĉ •̂ l Wcl'icsil -■ il.c tm
niali"ii ot .1 sIc'CMK' coni"' ' ■"

ri|c mcllil))-)s ol l|)|s (-iit)im i * Ic i - V til 

work wilt) 'he I o < li.iirmio) be • io 
c.im(i.'iiMn i'florts lo scciin .,f ' in. ■’

1 « , ci).ciiio|- t'iioiiiiHy *• Rc|)iihli 
• «Il nomili ilioo lor llii- {ircsidcnt .iiu' 
iti.'ieaflcr, hh elei tioii

I -ii'bci  ̂ot file 't'-ci ine comimttce 
. Mutililo: \be', Ita: Ila',r Xilini. 
Rov * ,iio|'t'cll. 1 1 d t'oli.US ,1 r , l'raoK 
•:'i.',ilc’n I'- Vliiirav I .1 >kcu. ( liarlcs 
i '.ixc .t'ilili llen.iri'. \’v n Kleine. 
I lUies W Im y and .1 ( Williamsoir

And. II). Itiat word, via lettei s, carne 
frolli Glass<-u(k County Judge Ian* 
Smith, who voluntarily wrote Harry 
S Iruman again and again until (tie 
president affixed his name to the 
a|i|M)intment certificate, which (lill, a 
loriiuT cow'hoy and ranch fon-mani* 
h.is lianging on a wall j-.ist tx'hind the 
.'■lunter in Itu- lU-w {Mist office'. The 
ding store was «-losi-d down in 1972.

lie's {,roiid ol III)' Triimati signeil 
do- umciil and of the man who 
brought to the fore the phras*- ’ Thi- 
buck slops here "

' lie was a litlli- undiplomatic.'’ Gill 
said ut“1Tyiman "but you km vv hi- 
mc.int what h*- -.aid”

politicians today, "he suggested, 
iieeit more ih.in a little of ttial Harrv 
Truman trail

L u b b o c k  m o r f

m a n g l e s  n r r t i

i n  c e n i e n ^  m i x e r
lid)'/. >'i, -it t.ut)tM-rk 
'ati-'f.ii In'> ('•)Milio"ii
ill '<1 dl.tli'l Meilio'.inl 
.)'. m'tii' , 1 1 il - 1 1  ivi- ol 
light .inii badly mail-.

IHUÍS Ili-m 
was lisied 'o 
Ibis iiiormiie 
Mos(iiial alt' i 
which left liis 
gled

'Itu a< ■; III* ni o'iiirt- 'l Wcdnesd.iv 
.lll l̂l,^H.o .Il Midl.iiid vtr J’eriiiiiial

■/

(¡11 I, SK ITI KD into post uffic 
ing ’ after'.hat His w ife. Gli uria ran 
the ding-.tore, and he kept the {M'sI 
office p-ai t ,i’humming

■ We railed it a drug store. ’ (¡ill 
reflected, “ but it was a front end 
store ■ VNe sold about everything a

,\i cording t'l ie{uiiis. Hu- lo.iti w.is 
n{)cniting .-.j r cmeiil 'oi'.--i when ins 
sicc’,,’ was T,'Trig7i( liy It'*- iii'it-lii'iei ,v 
Uic mixer w i •. ito-ii accident,illv 
knocked into gear :iiid (tie men s riglit 
arm wu' pulled ic.lo the macfiiriery 

Co vvorki-fs ro died to tiis eid .not 
l ilt him loose with loi'-iu ■>.

Midland Kmergciu v .Mt*d- al 'ei-h 
nil ians arrivci' at ll.c ic jiid li aii" 
s{H>rled Hetnandc.-- to tfi* Mivil.iud 
Memoi ia l  I loNpilal I uicrgein v 
Room

l int Fisher. Ih. has bm-n chosen 
as ilie .liinior I ion of the week. 
I is h f i ,  a sen ior at l.e e  H igh 
,Si hool. is the son of Mrs. Bernice 
Hrov II. l.'iOfi Hulterniit. He is in- 
volveit in haskelhall, is a member 
ol the Junior J-',ngineer Technical 
Society and is president o f People 
FiilimHi'd ( ’tub. Upon graduation, 
lie plans to attend Texas A&M 
Universiiv

Im y  (radlt Tanwtl
FURNITURE SHOWROOMS OF TEXAS

S n i A  C U TH B ER T-M ID U N D
AH iUms “as is"! 
All salas fiaal!
Ho tayawrrysi

Î

V «
• *> »

Doil’t m iss the SAME 
of fi lifetim e!

__Dll» 16 g fflultx ti2! hgotMrfwdtM» Stiewrpow« wot iomptrtrtY flood«a.
All torpci must be replaoJ. Oui <<»>• nm  lull of lurnilurt at the tliMO anil wo’d ralbor (»11 il than move it.

SALE BEGINS
ÏJ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

at 9 A M !
THERE ARE DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS O N  
EVERY ITEM-Most items 
oré marked HALF PRICE 
and BELOW, although 
some pieces of furniture 
are only SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED!
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...ST. ANN’S Pre-$chool Moth
ers’ Club Is kicking oft its IMO 
membership drive with a chil
dren’s valentine party at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2401 
W. Indiana Ave. The party will 
be held from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, with lots of furt for 

I kids and moms planned.

Interested prospective mem
bers may contact Jan Florer at 
694-6314 for further informa
tion...

...JAMES RHOTENBEBBY 
Jr., 1604 N. N St., is a January 
graduate of the University of- 
Illtrtols at Urbana-Champaign 
His diploma will be mailed to 
him in mid-March since no com
mencement ceremony is held in 
the winter.

The Midlander was awarded a 
master of architecture degree 
from the university’s graduate 
school...

Yarn spun at sorority meet

By PATSY GORDON 
Ufestyle Writer

...One-hundred and forty-four 
Midland students qualified for 
the deans’ honor rolls in the six 
colleges at Texas Tech Universi
ty during the fall semester.

Among them are Alison A. 
Alvarado, Helen Angelo, Shery- 
dine R. Armstrong, David L. 
Babb, Susan L. Bash, Melinda S. 
Bean, Tracy A. Bevers, Terence 
V. Brenon, Melissa A. Briscoe, 
Steve L. Carter.

And Tim S. Carter, Brenda E. 
Cary, Mica D. Castor, Debbie 
Clark, Sherri J. Cobb, William 
R. Crow, Ann Cummings, Eliza
beth G. Curtis, Darlene J. Dot 
and Tom E. Dunlap.

Also. Dana J. Dyer, Diane J. 
Dyer, Renee Enls, Lisa R. 
Evers, Paul E. Fauld, Cynthia 
D. Feemster, Lewis W. Fincher, 
Steven P. Flaten, Randall L. 
Friday and Catherine M. Fus- 
zak.

And Joe P. Gamer, Cary W. 
Garton, William C. Gaston, Tim
othy P. Gemmill, Suzanne M. 
Givson. Gina M. Gililland. Kath
erine A. Gilmore, Patricia M. 
Glenn, Timothy A. Goudeau and 
Peter Grace.

More are Gary Grafa, Susan 
A. Graham, Gene M. Grubb, Jan 
K. Hacke, Nancy L. Heard, Lisa 
M Helm, Diane C. Hewitt, Celia 
K. Hobbs, Dorothy J. Huestis 
and Ty M. Hughston.

Also, Christine L. He, Sharon 
A. Josefy, Karen E. Josting, 
Jane S. Kauffman, Nancy L. 
Kollaja. Thomas Krawietz, Keift 
D. Kuch, Susan D. Landen- 
berger, Ronald M. Lawrence 
and Patsy K. Leath.

And Connie L. Leaverton, Lisa 
M. Libby, John D. Lowery, Gina 
I. Lucchl, Leslie D. Mabry, 
Rhonda S. Mack, Tom Magee, 
Robert R. M atejek . Kavid 
M cW illiam s and K y le  A. 
McGraw.

O thers are M ichael E. 
McHugh, Larry A. Miller. Sherri 
M. Minihan, Robert D. Mont
gomery, Charles M. Moore, Pa
trick T. Moore, Patricia G. 
Munson, Susan E. Murrah.'Me- 
lanie B. Myers and Dana L 
Nipp.

And Mary E. Norton, Julie K. 
Ochsner, Robert Ochsner, Ri
chard G. O’Neill, Blanche E. 
Overton, Tim Parker, Paul D. 
Patterson, Mary L. Paxton, Sue 
E. Perusek and Stephan R. 
Petty.

Also, Karen M. Prigm ore, 
John C. Pridle, Eric M. Pringle, 
Layne S. Rackley, Dana B. 
Ramsey, Steven B. Richmond, 
John E. Roberts, Richard G. 
Robinson, Diana S. Sanders and 
Paula L. Savary.

And Gregory Simoike, Victor 
J Sirgo, Steven L. Steinheimer, 
Margaret A. Strickiing, Gena G. 
Thompson, Kimberly S. Thor
ton, Susan L. Tomlinson, Wil
liam S. Trotter, Laurie A. Van 
Liew and David M. Walton.

More are Mutiarawati Wa- 
luyo, Dana C. Weaver, Kevin L 
Williams, Mary E. Williams, 
John E. Young, Louise Barton, 
Ricky E. Barton, Nancy Barkes, 
Donna K. Dumas and Rachel R 
Frizzell.

And David S. Green, Brenda 
J. Hanson, Allan P. Hetzel 
Brooke A. Hogue, John p ! 
Holmes Jr., Lewis R. Laughlin 
Bruce R. Leland, Kevin w ’ 
Lewis, Sharon L. McDonald and 
Lisa li. Miller.

Also, Leah Uwens, Arthur P. 
Pare, Dorothy A. Peterson, 
Bryan T. Pope, Janet A. Ran
dolph, Anne Rust, E ric  0. 
Schmidt, Martha L. Sherrod 
Dale J. Shelton, Terri L. Terrel’ 
Steven E. Weatherl, William d ! 
Wendland. Van Williams and 
Gary Wortham.

. _ r  W ?
f r i  -

K* , ̂

Mickey Pepper and Jeanie Harrel- 
son presented a program on “ How to 
Choose the Right Carpet for Your 
Home" at the Xi Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority meeting. Ms. 
Harrelson also gave a demonstration 
on how to spin yam.

The group met at the Mid-Tex of 
Midland store.

The sorority’s annual Valentine 
Ball is set for Saturday. The decorat
ing committee will decorate Friday 
and rehearsal is set for Saturday at 3

p.m.
A cocktail party is scheduled before

Hlf J“ '* 1 P;"*;. *" home ofMickey and Darla Pepper.
The Xi Alpha Mu Chapter w ill 

meet next in the home of Linda Mof- 
fatt. Program is to be given by Helen 
Unnen.

Other activity on the calendar is an 
International Dinner Feb. 21 which 
will honor the Mu Psi Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi sorority.

Winner of the hostess prise was 
Barbara Elliott.

Recipients o f Voice o f Democracy scholarships 
from Tall City VFW  Post 7209 are. from left stand
ing. Mark Stanley, first; Paul Hughston. second 
and Ralph Kenney, third. Arthur Hunsinger. stand-

ing from left, was V'FHV Post 7209 VOD chairman 
while Margaret Phaiiss was VOD chairman for thè 
post’s women’s auxiliary. (S ta ff Photo)

MHS students receive scholarships 
from Tall City V FW  Post 7208

Tall C;ity VFW Post 7208 presented 
scholarships during their 5th annual 
Voice of Democracy Scholarship 
Banquet held at the post home.

Theme of the program was “ My 
Role in America’s Future,”  with 
Elaine Dulian of Eagle Pass as guest 
speaker.

The 1979-80 winners were presented 
scholarships by the VOD chairmen 
Arthur Hunsinger and Margaret 
Phariss.

Mark Stanley of Midland High 
School was the first place winner 
receiving a $300 award. Paul Hugh
ston of MHS received a $250 scholar
ship and the second place trophy, 
while Ralph Kennedy of MHS was 
presented a $150 scholarship and a 
thii^ place trophy.

Guests attending the banquet in
cluded the 25th District Commander 
J.C. Farris and . his wife; District 
Junior Vice Perry Ross and his wife 
and Monahans Commander Danny 
Armenda and his wife with the Mona
hans VOD winners of Post 4004.

“ Students win more than awards 
and scholarships when they partici
pate in the VFW Voice of Democracy 
Scholarship Program,”  said Com
mander Ed Phariss of VFW Post 
7208.

Some of the fringe benefits, accord
ing to the commander, are increased 
self-confidence and poise, experience 
in communicating with others and 
valuable training in self expression. 
For the state winners, there also is

Infant’s teeth 
full of decay
EDITOB’S NOTE: The 32m I aunal 

National Children’ s Dental Health 
Week Is being observed this week. As 

WMk’s activities. The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram, in coop
eration with the Permian Bjuin H ^  
^enlsts’ Stndy Groap, is pnbUshing 

health. This Is
the fifth in a series.

the broadening experience of a five- 
day tour of Washington, D.C., and the 
opportunity to make lasting friend 
sh ps with the other state winners, 
said Phariss.

In the 18 years the VFW has been 
sole sponsor of the VOD program 
more than 3,000,000 high school stu- 
dCTts have participated. Participants 
write and then tape-record a three to 
five minute broadcast script express
ing their views on their role In Ameri

ca’s future. From among the state 
winners, five national winners are 
chosen to receive a total of $22,500 in 
scholarships.

“ One of the greatest benefits to 
young people who take part in the 
program is that by thinking, writing 
and speaking up for their country, 
they gain a better appreciation of 
their obligation to maintain our na
tion’s freedom heritage.”  Command 
er Phariss said.
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QUESTION: My nephew is Just 
nine months old and his teeth are full 
of decay. He mainly consumes formu
la and Juices, and of course he does 
not eat candy. What could have 
caused this extensive decay?

ANSW ER: It sounds as i f  yourl 
nephew may be suffering from a con-f 
ditlon known as “ nursing bottlel 
mouth.”  A baby who is given a bottlel 
at bedtime can be a prime candidate! 
for this condition of rampant dental I 
decay.

As soon as a child’s teeth appear,] 
they are susceptible to decay. The] 
teeth can be badly damaged if the| 
baby is regularly put to bed for naps| 
and at night with a bottle filled with! 
sugary liquids. Formula, fruit Juices,! 
as well as sugary soft drinks, are all! 
very dangerous in a bedtime nursing} 
bottle. '

As the liquids containing sugar are 
consumed, they combine with the 
sticky, colorless bacterial plaque that 
constantly forms on everyone’s teeth 
By interacting with the bacteria in 
plaque, the sugars from the liquid 
form acids that eat away at the 
baby’s tooth enamel. ’The teeth b^ 
come so weakened by decay that they 

—may Imak or become very difficult, if 
not impossible, to restore.

During the day, saliva can wash 
away much of the sugar and acids 
from the mouth. But while sleeping, 
the ch ild ’s saliva production de
creases and that allows the acids to 
remain longer in contact with  ̂the 
twth. It is the length of time that 
these acids are on the teeth that is the 
factor in decay.
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DEAR ABBY

Second chance at happiness
— 4

By ABIGAIL VAN BURKN

DEAR ABBY: Two and a half years aKu I married 
a lovely girl named Ramona. She was 20 and I was 
26. It was the first marriage for both of us. On our 
honeymoon, Ramona was killed. (Thank (iod it 
wasn’t my fault. Ramona was driving.)  ̂ .

1 am getting married again. It will be the first 
marriage for Suite. She wants a big wedding, which I 
really don’ t want. But, for her sake, we are
having one. ,  ̂ u j

As far as I’m concerned, I ve already had my 
wedding gifts, so .should I put a notation on the Invita
tions saying. “ No gifts." or what? My friends and 
relatives gave already, and once is enough Or do 
you think I should leave It up to them?

After Ramona’s funeral I asked everyone if they 
wanted their gifts back, and they all said no

Also should 1 send a wedding Invitation to Ra 
mona’s folks? I haven’t told them alxiut .Suzie yet 1 
can’t get up the nerve since they are still grieving 
Answer soon. GETTING MARRIED

Kellogg agrees to 
settle sex bios cose

WASHING'TON (A P ) — Kellogg Co. of Battle 
Creek Mich., has agreed to a $575,000 settlement of 
government allegations that the cereal company 
discriminated against women employees at its 
Omaha, Neb., plant, according to the U S Labor 
Department.

The company awarded $155,950 In back pay to 287 
women, MO of whom will divide an additional $141, 
750 as Incentive pay fur taking Jobs traditionally held 
by men, the department said Wednesday

The remaining money will be spent on affirmative 
action efforts to encourage women to take jobs 
previously held only by men. said the departmenL 
Specifically, Kellogg promised to attempt to fill 40 
percent of new openings for mechanics and laborers 
with women.

TTie agreement follows an invesllKalton of lh< 
plant begun last March by the department s Office of 
Federal Contract Compliance Programs, which en 
forces a presidential order barring federal contrac
tors from Job discrimination based on sex. race or 
religion

All Baskets
25-50% off

r'^

S««k and ye ahall flndl
During our special basket sales we porting is witnessing these moments ot 
watch with fascination while customers .discovery, meeting people who appre- 
sort through stacks of baskets, search- date the native crafts of China, Hong 
ing zealously for that one needed for a Kong. Mexico and the West Indies. This 
particular purpose. Or for one so unique year we’ve collected a mountain to 
they can put it on display, more an arti- burrow through, so ®’'cav®te^^'',®'’®* 
fact than basket. Part of I ‘ 'the fun of im- great baskets and save up to 50%!

Sale prices good through Feb. 14.

S e le c tio n  v a n e s  from  store  to store 
M e rc h a n d is e  lim ited to  floor s to c k s  o n ly

1215 N. Midkiff
S h o p 1 0 t o 9 M M . - $ o l .  

1 »  6 Sunday 694-1321
J

---------

S & H  P A I N T NOW TIL SAT., FEB. 16

DEAR GETTING: Don’t put “ no gifts’ ’ on your 
wedding invitations; leave it up to the guests. (Even 
though your friends and family gave once, this is 
Suzie’s first marriage, and discouraging gifts would 
be unfair to her.)

Tell Ramona’s folks personally — and soon. If 
they’re still grieving, don’t send them an invitation 
to your wedding Good luck I wish you Joy.

DFIAR ABBY: Before my husband married me, 
he had a girlfriend who was the ultimate in charm, 
beauty, manners, etc.

I.est I forget this', my mother-in-law reminds me 
every time I see her.

Finally, one day, when I had it up to here, 1 said, 
"Listen. Barbara is gone, and I am here, so you can 
shut the hell up! ’ ’

My husband agrees that I am the injured party, 
but he wants me to apologize. But don’t you think his 
mother was wrong in the first place? — SUCCES
SOR

DEAR SUCCE.SSOR; .She was wrong, but you 
were rude. Apoltigize

DEAR ABBY: God bless you for saving not only 
my sanity, huLmy life.

A little mure than a year ago you suggested I come 
to terms with a serious drinking problem and seek 
out Alc(»holics Anonymous. It turned out not only to 
be a life-saver, but also an entirely new life and 
serenity I never knew before

With my brothers and sisters in AA. I have learned 
I am not alone as I once so deeply felt But mast 
importantly, I have learned how to care for others 
and myself and maybe for the first time in my life, I 
know how to love another human being.

I t(Mik you up on your suggestion of AA, Abby, and 
with the fellowship's help and my staying with my 
Higher Power, I celebrated a complete year of 
sobriety this January!

Of those readers going through the hell of alcohol 
addiction, plea.se tell them what AA has to offer, that 
it is there for the taking with no questions, dues and 
f«*es And what AA has to offer is LIFE, not only a 
sob«*r one, but a beautiful one

Thank you again for my life, Abby. — RECOVER
ING IN INDIANA

DEAR RECOVERING: Don’t thank me I merely 
threw you a lifeline. YOU caught it!

Do you hate to write letters of condolences, 
congratulations and thanks. It's not difficult when 
you let Abby guide you In her booklet, "How to Write 
I.etlers for All Occasions.’ ’ Senu $I and a long, 
stamp«‘d (2M cents), self-addressed envelope to Abby 
in care of this newspaper.
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BIG SAVINGS 
ON PAINT, 

WALLPAPER, 
FLOOR 

COVERING

\f YOU q q q q  ^  OOR

■PAINT SPECIALS-

WESTERN FINISH

PAINT
SPECIALS

House and Trim 
Point $ 0 9 5  
REG. $14.95 O

Lotex Acrylic 
House Point $ A 9 S  
REG. $12.95 ^

REGAL WALL SATIN 
Our best inside flat 
wall knax.
RE6. $12.69

REGAL-AQUA-GLO 
Our best interiors lotex 
Enamel for all 
inside surfoces.
RIC. $16.49

SATIN IMPERVO 
Our best Sotin finish oil enamel 
for interior trim  cobinets, 
fim tture, etc.
RK. $17.9$ -

$ 1 2 9 9  $ 1 4 9 9

ìà

PAINT & PITCH ROLLERS SET 

REG. 2.69 NOW

20% discount on oil
brushes, rollers, drop cloths,
Spocklings ond related pointing olds!

•FLOOR COVERING SPECIAL^
Alt FLOOR COVERINGS IN STOCK

VINYL FtOORINO
GAF

ARMSTRONG
MANNINGTON

CARPn

STEPHENS 
ALEXANDER SMITH 

SELBY
WEST POINT PEPPERELL

-WALLCOVERING SPECIALS-

G o o d j ^ n e w s !

PRE-PASTED
VINYL

WALLPAPER

REG. $3.95

REG.
S1.80-$2.30

PAPER
HANGING KIT reg . $6.98

C  O  U  p a in t  AND
9 & n  FLOOR COVERING

2420 WEST FRONT ^ I B P
\ PAINTS /

M ID LA N D
SSOS

8toSMon.-Fri. 8 to 12 Set. S43-0U «


